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hi y chmu cker 
M ta Hunt wa arre t d on eptember 21, 2009 at I :39 m the 
morn mg of th parkmg I L f Glenbrook lall, along with three other 
women. I-our other had fled the cene, and ha e ince remained 
anonymou . 
Mia Hunt wa om 1 ted of unlawful a embly, tre pa ing, rimmal 
mi hief and andahsm, and mterfi ren e with official act . For ix 
months pri r t th night ot h r arr t, Mia and the other revolut1onarie 
met two r three time ca h week t de\ 1 e their plan to break into the 
to tore f lenbr oke Mall and It berate a h one of the eighty- even 
B. rb1c d ll . 1 wa abl t it dm n with Ha, t un ver the planning and 
implemcntati n of th Barbie Revolull n, and how he ha reacted to the 
overwhelming upport 111 the aftermath of h r arre t and con i hon. What 
follows i the t r of the Barbie Revolution, a told by Mia Hunt. 
port. Mia, hm did the Barbie Revolution tart? 
I ,., a wat hmg Hugh Hetn r' bimbo d 11 n ome HB pe 1al 
right with m c. Ihe 'r Barbie reph a , 'kn w? The uper-long, plat111um-
blon<le hair Ihe1r wa: ed b die h Id up b} tho e obn . 1ou five 111ch heel . 
rht: all talk 111 thi hnll, ree hmg, ugh ... 'OU get th picture. o, eah; 
we ,., ere itt111g th re and m e. take a '' 1g f ht 1554 dark ale and ay , 
•· 1 :l, I'd Im to nail ne f th hie ha, 'OU ould totally pull that 
lo )k ff. nght? Ju t dre ur elf up hk a god-damned Barbie" Before 
I · mid gt: t up to torm off, he lapped m\' a . Ht deep hu kl let out 
.1 ... talt• ten h of al oh 1 1 locked my If m the bathroom and lingered 
111 Ir nt of the m1rr r l r tle ti n ,., a a harpened image fo u ed on 
nn unperk tt n 1 h deep fr '' n hne and torehead rea e , the gre) 
urde under m e' e . the "a ' m b ob hung lo eh and m oppo ite 
im: t1 m under my p.1Je tank t p uddenly e\ rything eem d to Ii k 
tor mt: \\ hv I had ahrnY dated d UL he bag "h\ women are mutilating 
tht:n b J1e t) fit int th1 pcrtell m Id Lrafted f r u b\ o 1en and I 
rt: .1h. ni 1l .111 tarteJ with Barbi I ha\'e a h\ t.: \'ear old me e ute t little 
hit .lfl uni • l brl)tht.:r bu ht:r g d a'' tut amount t Barbie doll . 
ot t l mt·nu n evt:r · llL t: n tht mmiaturt.: \'er 1zed handbag dear 
mJ p.1rkl high h ·d ht:art hap d ungla \' u name it, Barbie ha 
it. .\nd ) J t: nn.1 L1ttlt: .\nna g t r pit a J an ja ket and mini- k.irt 
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outfit , traw- lored ' edge , and blue e 'e hadov" and pink lip'>ti k he 
i five years old. I'm urpn ed m i ter m la\\. ha n t c. plo1tc I th<.' poor 
girl on that realit hO\ ·~ ddler in Tiara But yeah ... thats hm-. th1., 
tarted. The Barbie doll an n I nger be the role modd for y ung girls 
who grow up to ha e no elf-e teem and bee me ego en i e for mcn. I 
realized omething had to be done. 
o, you began recruiting? 
Hell ye ! I knew I couldn't pull th1 off on m O\ 11. I ph ncd up 
my be t friend a ha and we got together and tarted brain t rming the 
be t way to make ome ort of a public demon tratt n. omething big. 
omething people wouldn't forget. And, mo tly, we wanted the message to 
go traight to little girl ; they're the one fueling the Barbie 111du tr} fter 
a couple week of dumb idea and an empty bottle of o o, at three in 
the morning on a Thur day, I hear what ound ltke someone breaking my 
door down. It wa a ha. he barreled in, out of breath, and wa holding 
a di carded Barbie doll. The hair wa chopped real hort and colored blue. 
Little freckle had been dotted on her cheek and one of tho e fake unicorn 
tattoo from a fifty cent machine had been put on her tomach ash a 
didn't even have to ay anything. I knew th1 i what we ' ould d . Wea 
make Barbie real. We'd liberate her from her perfection We'd let little girl 
know it okay to have freckle , ha ed head , birth mark , or mall breasts. 
We tarted making phone call that in tant and over the next month 
rounded up ix other women to tart the Revolution. 
What did the planning proce look like once you began meeting? 
We u ually had pizza or take-out and beer. Why wa tc time 
cooking upper when you're planning a revolution? a ha pa ed around 
the Barbie we had re-named Emma ... [Emma?] 
After Emma Goldman. he' asha' favorite femmi t anarchist, and her 
Barbie ort of became the ma cot of our Revolution. Anyway, we pa ed 
her around and tarted brain torming idea for liberating other Barbie 
doll from their perfection. We got thi huge flip-pad I wa the fir t to 
liberate a Barbie in my image. U ing a "Pretty in Pink Prom Barbie" I 
immediately to ed her houlder-pad ball gown a ide. I chopped her hair 
off to her ear and dyed her hair jet black. I u ed some old tanning bronzer 
on her kin 'ti! it wa rich, and multidimen ional in tone. U ing mma 
unicorn tattoo a in piration, I bought ome black tribal tattoos from the 
fifty cent machrne at Pizza Hunt and made a tattoo sleeve on the Barbie' 
arm. I dre ed her up in J.I. Joe combat boot and an indigo ilk nightie, 
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borrowed fr m another Barbie. ome women did ketche at fir t, and 
then they began pra l1cmg n Barbie brought m from when they were 
kid . When tho e were u ed up, .,, e tarted pra ti ing on one we bought 
fr m the al at1on rm} r odw1ll. 
hat other' ay did ou and the women liberate Barbie? 
We ea h me up with diffi rent type of "imperfi tion "women 
ha c and gur d out hO\\. to put th e on Barbie. r example, for hair, 
\ c brought m mini bottle of d e and pamt f purple, teal, bla k, red, 
or ngc, grey and tarted dying and utting and ha ing hair. The hair' e 
ut nd sha ed ff we nipped up int little bit to u e to atta h the under 
Barbie's arm and n her pubi b ne and leg . We u ed lear adhe i e glue 
for that. I-or km imp rf ti n , .,, drew n fre kle , mole , birthmark , 
and ar . n w man d id d he \Vanted t make ome of the Barbie 
di ff •rent kin t n . h u ed different br nzing pra , ort of like I 
<ltd, but he b gan mbmmg differ nt layer f hading to get bla k, 
brown, !iv , and an had tn bet' en. h ah, and the bo b . Tho e 
db.pr port1 nat pla ti bump n eded to be .filed d wn. There' a girl 
m m gr up, Amma, who an fil pa1r f Barbie boob do\ n m thirty 
..,c nd \ ' fil d th m d wn t different hap and ize . me \ ere 
p int , metlme ' e made n bigger than th ther, ometime \ e filed 
them d wn c mpl tel '· It mad th night of ur revolut10n g o mu h 
ta ... tcr when m111a' a m h rge f filing duty 
ell m ab ut that n ight. 
\ 'ell, the girls and I tuffed bla k ba kpa k with our "tool kit ·: 
.rnd headed out at diff r nt time to g t th mall and wander around 'til 
d mg \\ e lu kil r rmted ne f the girl wh worked at the toy tore 
to bt: part t ur t am The mall l ed at eight. and ' e had all hidd n m 
an u bat hr m and Janit r ' I Lu kily, n ne f u wa aught. 
l or a l. lUpl1.: rn nth we had b1.:en tra km the r utm f the e urity 
u ird \ ln.: h ut ol high ho I punk on a p '' er-tnp; ''ho wa ea 1ly 
ti.)lk \\t:d ar und b\ itfan). the girl e\' nteen )ear Id drill team aptain 
who "ork1.:d .1t tht t \' t re fter d ing up the hop, and meeting me 
in the h,1thn) m t) hand ft tht: kc\ h r que t d the kid t e ort her 
t l ht:r ar ht: led him all the '"l) al.r th parking lot t her ar, ''here 
ht h,1 l 1.1 ht.:l.i ht:r own tirt: bet re ''al.king mt '' rk that aftern n 
l.ummg ht h.1d n tdta h " t hangt: a tire he kept the guard bu \ by 
m.1km hun h.mgt th1.: tm: 
lt .m" h1h.: tn 1dt '' c ~ t a ma t t fr m Tiffany at : l 3pm 
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that aid "d it t it bitchez!" It wa h1lanou t cc us\\ 1th our tool 
kit , neaking around fr m each orner f the mall, 11 kind of pla cd 
out like a low-budget action film a I \ at hed ur m1 mat hcd group of 
re olutionary women neak over to meet me at the gate I opened the 
gate with the ke Tiffany had pa ed off to me JU t a fe\" minutes before. 
We pulled the creaking metal gate cl d behind u , and worked in the 
dark, apart from the head light we had trapped around our foreheads 
I remember aymg, "Alright Barbie Rev lut1onane ! l ct s 'd 1t to 11 and 
liberate the e doll !" We formed our a embly !me. 
Leading the line wa Bev, a thm, tan woman with long JCt bla k hair 
and deep brown eye . he wa m her early forlle , and in between factory 
job . he unpackaged the Barbie by ripping apart the top of the a rd board 
box and pulling out the pla tic he wa tw1 ty tied mt . Be united ea h 
twi ty and pulled Barbie out and to ed her to the ne t woman. While 
Barbie moved down the line, Bev emptied out the other c ntcnt (each 
box; blinding pink un dre e , or ilky revealing evening gown that hung 
to the tip of Barbie pointed toe , endle pair of hoe like onvcrsc 
neaker , daring purple peep-toed tiletto (but ne er black lace up combat 
boot ), and threw them all into giant black Force Flex garbage bag and et 
the box a ide for replacement. 
Joyce, a robu t and eccentric woman in her mid- ixtie , till capable 
of jogging for hort di tance even with mild arthnt1 , wa in charge of 
killfully removing Barbie' outfit and to mg them mto the same garbage 
bag Bev wa dumping unnece ary acce one mto. nee Barbie had 
been tripped of her a igned identity, we gave her a new one We let our 
imagination work through Barbie; he poke to each of u . ach Barbie 
had ome deep and my teriou idio yncra ie longing to be reali7ed from 
behind the carbon copy pla tic mold. 
ext wa Kara, a twenty-four year old hair tyli t, wa in charge of 
giving Barbie a new do. Pouring different colored cheap hair dye of black, 
purple, fuch ia, auburn, gray, he tran formed the Blonde bomb hell. he 
haved many of their head a well; pla tic mead O'Conner look a like . 
Apart from cutting, coloring or removmg hair, Kara al o had little Ziploc 
bag full of dyed Barbie hair from all our pract1cmg. he had chopped up 
all the hair he cut off from other Barbie doll and used that hair for the 
Barbie in our a embly line. he took quick drying, clear adhe ive and 
bru hed the glue under Barbie's armpits, over her pubic bone and down her 
leg . he then dipped the Barbie m hair that corresponded, or contra ted, 
to the hair on her head. 
Kara handed the hair-full Barbie to Harmony, a new age hippie 
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and high chool drop ut, al o do e friend of Tiffan ' " a in charge of 
krn detail. Her po 1t1on m the a embl line melled like a mixture of 
pal hoult and lemongra e ential 11 he u ed for perfume, and the 
pray n bronzer and paint that " ere u ed on Barbie to create different 
shad f km, from the pale t ivory to nch olive , to luxunou ebony. he 
al u ed eye !mer pencil f different hue to place birthmark , freckle , 
m le • or other blemi he on the doll . 
'1ma and Amina are fourteen ear old twin . We tried to recruit 
their m m, but he wa too aught up m her wn ubver i e activ1 m for 
anti global11at1on m r pon e to the " orld trade enter' next conference, 
that she ugge ted her daughter take her plac . a'ima held the Barbie 
m fr nt of a fan to dry a the) ' ere fini hed and pa ed from Harmony 
to her, while Amma g t r ady to file do\ n tho e b ob . Amina wa our 
qui ke t filer, mpletely filing ff Barbie' o er- 1zed, nipple-le boob in 
th1rt c nd ; he attributed her kill to p1an le on , and the con tant 
pra l!LC f u ing her finger wiftly and gra efull to reate mu ic; now 
h manipulated a thin metal file t ha e down Barbie' boob to orrectly 
rrcsp nd with her proportion . 
asha, m ' er-edu ated be he and v omen' tudie le turer at 
the ni\ er ll • wa m harge of fitting B rb1e ' ith pre- e\ n b dy uit 
(mostl · e\' n ahead f time b ' J ' ) to alter her body hape to re emble 
the urn t real worn n. 1ne e bod mt \ ere al o \ n onto new 
outhts. The em luded bagg ' pant and tank-top , turtle neck and boot 
LUt 1.. rds, legging and ver- !7ed weater , fo tball Jer ey , ut off hort , 
Lombat bo t and lac.:e t ps. ther we I ft ompletely naked for the entire 
, world to sec Barbie' ne\\ natural beaut) . ull -figur d Barbie. pear- haped 
Barbie , muthn t p Barbie the b d typ \ e fitted her with " ere endle . 
\\ e al o 1.. reated a te" tran gender, gender-neutral, or queer-identified 
Barbie · ot e\ en human identifi a either a male or a female; we Barbie 
I e\· luti nane ce gender a f1uid 1dentlt\ , hiftmg on a ontinuum, and 
1..rt:.lted thr ugh the pr 1..e uahzatton and not ome preordained fate. 
hn.1lh the Barbie got t m , and I re-pa kaged them mt the 
bo e I lie ted trom Be\ pile \ \"e thought thmg w re going great, "e 
h.1d hni hed n 1..hedule and had dr pped the Barb1t bac.:k int thetr 
p.i k.1gt: \\eh t glue gunned th pa1..kage hut (they had been plugged 
mto nlllet. .md he.it mg up tht: entire lime we " rked) After we had 
r pl.1 ·t:d e.1 -h libaated Barbit: b.i k ont their hdt we began padung up 
lUr t lll kit 'Ii :my t:nt ut an unc pt.:ded ma te. ·t at e a th 9 2-pm 
ht: min in' ta · m t rt: "1ll tt.· t l tr': nd we ''alted Thtrt) 
minuk \\t·nt by, .md \\t had t:Cn tht e"urity kid pa doing hi 
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round . We unk I ' er nt the floor, behind the dosed gate ou1 h ~ad 
lamp turned off. H w he didn't mell the bron1er, the paint, th • a id • 
tench f adhe 1ve and hair dye, lemongra pal h ult and the ~weal of our 
hard work, that had been blown a ro the mall b a'1ma's fan I ha c no 
idea. I waited until he wa out of ight and ent a tc t to Tiffany. 
"WTF i up? Where r u? Wht happnd?!" e en, eight, nine minutes 
went by. The girl and I were beginning to get an 1ou . The light from 
my iPhone uddenly illuminated my fa e and th1 pt lure of f1ffany' ith a 
naked Barbie doll propped up on her head lit up behind her tc t that read 
"got tire changed, had to pht, get out fa t!': I at there, paralyzed I didn't 
know what had happened, but I didn't have time to a k For whatever 
rea on, Tiffany had left and wa not coming back. 11 the women were 
taring at me and after what felt like another ten mmutes Harmony said 
" he plit, didn't he? ow what?" We all knew Tiffany wa the person in 
our group who wa the lea t committed but had the b1gge t respon ibtl1t y 
"We wait here until we can get a good idea of how often the guard 
doe hi round . We time them out, then after three or four time , we 
open the gate and make a run for the emergency exit': 1he weight f the 
ituation and the uncertainty of the e women' future wa pre mg my 
belly into the cold tile floor of that toy tore. We waited for another three 
anxiou , painful hour , and the guard hadn't walked by. I decided we go 
for it. There wa no telling when or if he would ever come by again. I 
made ure none of u had left anything behind and then army-crawled The 
up to the gate and checked out the mall. o ign of him. I read ju ted my Her 
backpack and quatting, curled my finger around the metal lmks and 
lifted the gate from the in ide. creechmg, blaring, deafening cne corr 
came from all ide a I hoi ted the gate above my head. I d1dn t know life. 
it then but Tiffany had warned to get out fast becau e after midnight the into 
alarm y tern wa activated if any gate were opened within the mall Be kn 
and a ha grabbed Joyce ( he wa a bit arthntic) and helped hobble her out mu1 
in a low jog toward the exit door, which wa only a few tore down and oec1 
to the left. The younger girl had wanted to tay and help me close the gate, h~vi 
but I urged them on. I \ atched a the la t of the women turned the corner Glei 
to go out the exit. I didn't want anyone to be left behind. I gue I had thi 
leader mentality, y' know? Well, I heard the mall cop black boot beating Wh, 
teadiJy onto the tile and I turned to ee him running from Younker , pa t dcm 
Coach Hou e Gifts, and I finally got the gate hut and tarted running 
to' ard the exit right a he passed Hot Topic I busted my way out the exit 
door and ran traight into three squad car and gun pointed at my head 
lamp. Apparently, they knew one more person was running to the exit; 
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the ccurity guard had radioed the infi rmation out to them. He aid I wa 
p tcntially 'armed and dangerou : A I lifted m hand abo e my head 
and dropped to ID} knee , I felt the ool, cutting metal of the cuff: link my 
hand behind my back. 
What were you thinking when you got arre ted? 
Where are ID} girl ? Ar they okay, did they make it out afely? I 
' as running through all the e thought m my head and imultane u ly 
thr v mg my hand tn the hair and dropptng to my knee . A the ' ere 
rambling on about m right , I a' the t\ in roiling and wa ing their 
uffed hands through the wtnd \ (their mom' a o proud). It wa the 
fir t tune the} had pr te t d methmg the b lieved in, and had been 
.1rn.: led for unlav ful a embl} and on pira y. Harmony \ a uffed and 
gettmg fn ked, leanmg agam t the e ond car, grinning. It looked like Bev, 
a ha, nd Jo · e had g tt n awa , but I had no idea where the had run to, 
e'>pe tall ' wllh J , ' knee . 
\ e w r taken t Jail and harged ' ith a bun h of hit, and 
C\'entuall ' the twin'. \ ere relea ed when th 1r mom paid for their bond; 
'>he p.1i i I r Harm n ' t o. one of u t Id the op 'hat we did m ide 
the mall. \ want d t wait until the pubh f und out for them elve . I 
got to pt:nd the mght m Jail, and I've prett ' mu h be n here ince the tnal. 
The publi h h d ome pr tty trong rea tion to our revolution. 
Her i t t m nt from Mattel: 
'The lf-1 beled 'B rbi R olutionar , Mia Hunt ha 
mmitt d an a t f dome ti t rr ri m again t the meri an' ay of 
life. \ e annot im gin th trauma little girl ha e been facing, ' alking 
int their fay rit t tor , e. pe ting t tak home Barbie a they ha e 
l...n wn ~md l v d her f, r n arl ' a ntury; onl ' to find a Barbie that' a 
mutilated and di fi ur d. ' r gret that thi terrible t of violence 
l urred, and hav rd r d th deformed B rbie t be di po ed of, and 
haw r t ·ked th t r . w, little girl hopping at the toy tore of 
Glenbr ke lall will h ve the re l Barbi ba k!" 
What i ) ur r a ti n t thi u believe •ou are a 
d me til lt!rr ri t? 
l " )uld n c l 1bd nw dt a a d m tic terr n t · it etm a bit 
e pl 1 c.. . l pr k r the labd re..\ lutt nary". That' "hat '' e were tq mg to 
<l Rt lutil)lli?t: the'' ay meri -.m think ab )Ut beaut ' and through an 
unl.n, lul 1 t' t: .1ptur1..d tht: puhlt attenti n. ne that pokt: dire · th t 
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young girl . Mattel 1 a orporallon mtcrestcd in prate tmg thci1 proht, 
not the "American way of life". \Vhat 1 the mcri an way of life .in •wa •? the 
You can't ba e thi fi honal Amen an ideal on thL white, middle l.1ss, 
hetero e. ual, hri han; you end up .,, ith a m thKal norm that is c. ploitcd 
b) the media a a way to a ure fearful.,, h1te pc pie their bclowd ount r 
1 n't being taken over by di r 1ty. 
Barbie t me embodied th1 myth1 norm and an unrealisti , 
unattainable tandard of beaut). farketed to little girls, Barbie has ah ays 
been a training tool for their e po ure t and a ceptan e of an re. i 
model donning Ver ace and tumbling down the rum ay 111 s1 · 111 h heels, that 
and Hugh Hefner' blonde boob job that peak, onl t pander to mens and 
intere t . In my mind, Mattel 1 the dome tic terron t the 
thi 
In contra t to Mattel' tatement, I wanted to ondude the intervie diet 
with ome fan mail ... can you hare with u what ome of the women that 
and girl aying? sho 
Oh ye ! The fan mail ha been ama1ing. Turn out, a bunch of 
people raided the tra h bag to get their hand on our liberated Barbie 
People are ending in picture with them, and even beginning to create 
their own. I got a letter from an eight year old girl, who had gotten a hold 
of one of our Barbie . Let me read a part of it here: 
"Mi Mia, my mom gave me a Barbie you made. he ha lot of 
freckle all over her face and arm , and a big belly. I got lot of freckle 
too, and my belly i a little bigger than ome of the other girl bell1e . 'Ihe 
other girl at chool call me fat freckle-face. One time, I a ked them why 
they aid tho e thing to me and they aid, 'Cuz Barbie 1 kmny and he 
doe n't have freckle ; if you don't look like her you can't be in our club!' 
Tho e girl didn't look like Barbie either! But, when I got my Barbie I was 
o happy there wa a doll who looked JU t like me I took her to school 
and I howed her to the other girl and said 'There 1 too a Barbie who has 
freckle and he ha a big belly too, and we're beautiful!' My mom and I 
tarted making Barbie like your for other girl in our town. Thank Mis 
Mia for making a Barbie doll ju t for me! Lo e, Jenny. 
Other letter that tuck out to me included tho e from a college girl 
who had urvived an eating di order and remade her Barbie into her own 
new and healthy image, a woman who decided not to get implants after she 
took one of the mall brea ted Barbie from the mall' tra h bin, women 
who have topped waxing the1r body hair, and transgendered people who 
have bought Barbie or Ken doll to go through their transformations with 
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th m, by hanging the doll imultaneou ly a they go through 
their wn hang . 
The upporl ha been o erwhelming. There i a trend de eloping. 
Mor nd more peopl are beginning to alvage old Barbie and liberate 
tho d ll to r oluti nize the way beauty ha been conceptualized and 
mark led t hildr n. I plan to make a book out of all the letter and 
pi tur I g t 10 jail; I haven't got an) hing el e to do, o keep them coming! 
latt l ha no idea the amount of people that ha e been craving 
fi r a n w way to define beauty. Imperfection i beautiful. The re olution 
that i gr wing i ne that embra e imperfecti n, revel in diver ity, 
and hallenge u t linger o er ur refle tion in the mirror; t look at 
th wrinkl , th m le , the agging brea t , the rooked teeth, the thick 
thigh , the h ved head, and t a to our el e : " oday, ociety' ill not 
di t te h w I feel bout my lf. ot toda , not tomorrow, or the day after 
that. I m beautiful b au e I hoo e t lo e who I am, not who I am told I 
sh uld b ". 
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